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2012 Tour de Moore Classic Ride
Let me introduce myself as the 2012 classic ride director for The Tour de Moore. The
volunteer staff and I are looking forward to another great event.
Sandhills Cycling Club will hold The Annual Tour de Moore Classic Fall Ride on
September 3rd. This ride has been hosted for the last 22 years, as a celebration of the rich
cycling tradition within the county. This classic ride preserves historical race and ride
routes in Moore County. These routes are among the oldest in the United States and offer
a classic challenge and unique view of Moore County. Once again people from all over
will make the journey on Labor Day to take part in this classic event.
With the support of Moore County, our Sponsorship, and Partner Programs, as well as the
time of many volunteers, Sandhills Cycling Club has been able to make record donations
to our Benefit Partners: Habitat for Humanity of the Sandhills, Sandhills Community
College, First Health EMS, and the Empty Stocking Fund.
It is only with this generous support of our partners and sponsors and the time of many
volunteers that the Sandhills Cycling Club can preserve and offer this event.
My purpose in writing to you is to solicit your support for this Moore County tradition.
The success of this event depends on your generous support. The Tour de Moore staff
and myself look forward to following up with you.
Sincerely,
Daniel Kohn
2012 Tour de Moore - Ride Director
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AVALIBLE PROGRAMS
Title Sponsor
Event Sponsors
Event Supporters
Event Donor
Rider Support Sponsors
Official Suppliers

Benefit Partners
Community Partners
Cycling Alliance Partners
Technical Partners

PROGRAM HIGH LIGHTS
Rider T-Shirts
Complementary Ride Entrees
Logo on Thank You Credits on Event Video
Listing on Social Media Sites
Listing on Web Site
Thank You Credit on Event Promo Video
Festival Booth Space

Pinehurst Chiropractic
Center
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Sandhills Cycling Club - Host of The
2012 Tour de Moore Classic Ride
Annual Tour de Moore Classic Fall Ride.
Sponsorship Program 2012
Title Sponsors - $1750
Company Logo on Rider T-Shirts (Large Stand Alone)
Three Complementary Ride Entrees
Logo on Thank You Credits on Event Video
Listing on Social Media Sites
Listing on Web Site
Thank You Credit on Event Video
Festival Booth Space Area – an event sponsor may request to set up a booth.
Event Sponsors - $750
Company Logo on Rider T-Shirts (Medium)
Two Complementary Ride Entrees
Listing on Social Media Sites
Listing on Web Site
Thank You Credit on Event Video
Festival Booth Space Area – an event sponsor may request to set up a booth.
Event Supporters - $400
Company Logo on Rider T-Shirt (Small)
Listing on Social Media Sites
Listing on Web Site
Event Donor - $200
Listing on Web Site
Rider Support Sponsors - $125
Company Name Displayed at - Rider SAG Stop.
Official Suppliers
Rider Kit - Company material: (ie., Coupons, Advertising Items, Samples).

Annual Tour de Moore Classic Fall Ride.
Partnership Program 2012
Partnership application may be made to the Sandhills Cycling Club Board and Tour de Moore
Event Directors.
Benefit “Title” Partner
Company Logo on Rider T-Shirts (Large)
Complementary Rider T-Shirts
Logo on Thank You Credits on Event Video
Listing on Social Media Sites
Listing on Web Site
Thank You Credit on Event Video
Festival Booth Space – an event sponsor may request to set up a booth.
Rider Kit - Company material and information included in Rider Kit: (ie., Coupons, Advertising
Items, Samples).
Benefit Partners
Company Logo on Rider T-Shirts
Complementary Rider T-Shirts
Logo on Thank You Credits on Event Video
Listing on Social Media Sites
Listing on Web Site
Thank You Credit on Event Video
Festival Booth Space – an event sponsor may request to set up a booth.
Rider Kit - Company material and information included in Rider Kit: (ie., Coupons, Advertising
Items, Samples).
Community Partners
Listing on Social Media Sites
Listing on Web Site
Thank You Credit on Event Video
Festival Booth Space – an event sponsor may request to set up a booth.
Rider Kit - Company material and information included in Rider Kit: (ie., Coupons, Advertising
Items, Samples).
Cycling Alliance Partners
Listing on Social Media Sites
Listing on Web Site
Technical Partners
Listing on Social Media Sites
Listing on Web Site
Festival Booth Space Area – an event sponsor may request to set up a booth.
Festival

Tour de Moore History

History of the Tour de Moore Classic Ride
By 1990 cycling was going strong in the Sandhills. The Tour de Moore bike race had been
running every year since 1976 on a 100 mile loop that circled Moore County. The North
Carolina Department of Transportation had published a map of the Tour de Moore Touring
Route of 114 miles and marked it with signs by 1981. The Sandhills Cycling Club had been
formed as an active unincorporated association with several local racers. Canadian cyclists
were coming to ride in the spring. Local cyclists would sometimes ride the Race Course for an
ad hoc century, usually on Easter Monday or the 4th of July.
Valerie Cox, a local club member decided that we needed our own Century Ride because Moore
County was a wonderful place to ride a bicycle. She felt so strongly about it that she organized
and ran the first Tour de Moore Century. We bought a mailing list from The League of
American Wheelmen and gave out Century Patches to all who finished.
We designed a course that mostly followed either the Touring Route or the original Race
Course, with both traffic and aesthetics in mind . The original Race Course went through
Vass, Cameron, Carthage, Glendon, High Falls, Eagle Springs Jackson Springs, Foxfire,
Pinehurst and then to Southern Pines by way of Midland Road. The Touring Route went
through Lobelia, Cameron, bypassed Carthage, on to Glendon, High Falls, Jugtown, Big Oak,
bypassed Eagle Springs, then to Jackson Springs, Foxfire, Aberdeen, and Southern Pines by
way of Fort Bragg Road and the classic finishing climb up Connecticut Avenue. Since 1990
the route has remained essentially the same with an occasional course modification or detour.
The 28 and the 50 Mile course are also mostly the same with the last 5 miles featuring the
Midland Road climb into Southern Pines that was a decisive obstacle in the original Tour de
Moore Race Course. In addition, for the first few years we also had a metric century course
(100k) which featured the Dowd Street climb into Carthage at the Court House and a 10mile
fun ride.
Labor day Monday was selected for the date because September is National Century Month
and no other Club in North or South Carolina seemed interested in holding a ride on that day;
too much work for a Labor day. Initially, just the Sandhills Cycling Club ran the ride, but we
have had help from various partners over the years like the Kiwanis of the Pines, the
Southern Pines Rotary, and now Habitat for Hu manity. This has helped to allow some of our
Club members to ride the routes as well as work.
If you get a chance to ride the whole route, you'll see that there are two Moore Counties, one
of sand and one of clay, one of horse farms, golf courses and pine trees and one of tobacco,
cattle, peaches and hard woods. You will climb the hills at Cameron, Reynolds Mill, Foxfire
and the final climb up Connecticut to the Campbell House. You'll know why they call them
the "Sandhills" and you will see the diversity of North Carolina all in one county.
Rick Dedmond
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The Size & Impact of Road Riding Events
November 2009
Recreational road bicycling events are popular all across the United States. Participants are inspired by the
opportunities to improve fitness, have fun, and raise money and awareness for a variety of important causes.
Bikes Belong conducted a survey of U.S. recreational bike-event promoters in order to estimate the size,
number, and direct economic impact of these rides in 2008, and also to learn more about how these events
benefit communities and causes nationwide.

•
•
•
•
•

More than 1,700 U.S. recreational road riding events were organized in 2008
More than 1 million Americans participated in recreational road riding events in 2008
Total 2008 revenue from recreational road riding events topped $240 million
Two-thirds of these ‘08 rides were tied to a cause, raising nearly $200 million total
Riders spent nearly $140 million on food, lodging, and other purchases at these events

Recreational riding events are important to the communities that host them, the causes they support, and the
bike industry nationwide.
For little-to-no cash investment, communities can benefit economically from recreational bicycling events of all
sizes. The $140 million in direct participant spending is only a portion of the greater economic impact these
rides bring to host communities across the U.S. One study estimated that each ride participant generates
$535 in direct economic impact, which would total $572 million based on our participation figures.1
The majority of these rides also raise money for causes big and small. The average ride raises nearly $12,000
for charity, with some of the bigger charity rides bringing in tens of millions of dollars for worthy causes.
The bike industry also gains from recreational riding events. These rides are often “gateway” events into the
activity of bicycling. Participation in recreational road rides is nearly 20 times the number of registered bike
racers in the U.S. (55,392).2 To get a sense of how the growth of recreational road riding events could benefit
the bike industry, consider this fact: in 2008, the average participant in Iowa’s RAGBRAI ride spent $950 on
bicycle purchases specifically for RAGBRAI and $179 on bike clothing and accessories for the ride.3 That’s a
total of more than $19 million spent annually on bicycle products for a single event.

For questions or to learn more about Bikes
Belong’s research efforts, contact Research
and Statistics Coordinator Kate Scheider at
kate@bikesbelong.org.

For the full report on Bikes Belong’s
recreational road riding events survey,
visit bikesbelong.org/research.
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Road Riding Events Survey
Recreational road bicycling events are popular all across the United States. Participants are inspired by
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the opportunities to improve fitness, have fun, and raise money and awareness for a variety of important
causes. Bikes Belong conducted a survey of U.S. recreational bike-event promoters in order to estimate
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the size, number, and direct economic impact of these rides in 2008, and also to learn more about how
these events benefit communities and causes nationwide.
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More than 1,700 U.S. recreational road riding events were organized in 2008
More than 1 million Americans participated in recreational road riding events in 2008
Total 2008 revenue from recreational road riding events topped $240 million
Two-thirds of these ʻ08 rides were tied to a cause, raising nearly $200 million total
Riders spent nearly $140 million on food, lodging, and other purchases at these events
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Recreational riding events are important to the communities that host them, the causes they support, and
the bike industry nationwide.
For little-to-no cash investment, communities can benefit economically from recreational bicycling events
of all sizes. The $140 million in direct participant spending is only a portion of the greater economic
impact these rides bring to host communities across the U.S. One study estimated that each ride
participant generates $535 in direct economic impact, which would total $572 million based on our
participation figures.1
The majority of these rides also raise money for causes big and small. The average ride raises nearly
$12,000 for charity, with some of the bigger charity rides bringing in tens of millions of dollars for worthy
causes.
The bike industry also gains from recreational riding events. These rides are often “gateway” events into
the activity of bicycling. Participation in recreational road rides is nearly 20 times the number of registered
bike racers in the U.S. (55,392).2 To get a sense of how the growth of recreational road riding events
could benefit the bike industry, consider this fact: in 2008, the average participant in Iowaʼs RAGBRAI ride
spent $950 on bicycle purchases specifically for RAGBRAI and $179 on bike clothing and accessories for
the ride.3 Thatʼs a total of more than $19 million spent annually on bicycle products for a single event.
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